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The safety eval u a tion of nu clear power and re search re ac tors is a very im por tant step be -
fore their con struc tion and dur ing their op er a tion. This eval u a tion based on the best es -
ti mate cal cu la tions re quires qual i fied codes, qual i fied us ers, and qual i fied nodalizations.
The ef fect of code us ers on the RELAP5 re sults dur ing the anal y sis of loss of flow tran -
sient in MTR re search re ac tors is pre sented in this pa per. To clar ify this ef fect, two
nodalizations for re search re ac tor dif fer ent in the sim u la tion of the open wa ter sur face
bound ary con di tions of the re ac tor pool have been used. Very dif fer ent re sults are ob -
tained with few choices for code us ers. The core nat u ral cir cu la tion flow with the be gin -
ning of core boil ing does n’t stop but in creases. The in creas ing in the nat u ral cir cu la tion
flow shifts out the boil ing from the core and the clad tem per a ture de creases be low the
lo cal sat u ra tion tem per a ture.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The ther mal-hy drau lic sys tem codes are
tools de vel oped to es ti mate the tran sient be hav -
iour of nu clear power plants dur ing off-nor mal
con di tions. The eval u a tion of safety mar gins, the
op er a tor train ing, the op ti mi za tion of the plant
de sign and re lated emer gency op er at ing pro ce -
dures are some of the ap pli ca tions of these codes
[1]. This sys tem codes have been used to eval u ate
the tran sient be hav iour and the safety mar gins of
re search re ac tor (RR). A pre lim i nary re quest for
all of such ap pli ca tions is the com pre hen sive
code-user–nodalization qual i fi ca tion.

Sys tem codes like RELAP5 are usu ally as -
sessed and qual i fied in com par i son with sep a rate
ef fect test fa cil i ties (SETFs) and in te gral test fa cil -
i ties (ITFs) or in com par i son with the op er at ing
con di tions in nu clear power plants. But the re -
sults of these codes are still not ac cu rate due to
some un cer tain ties in the ap pli ca tion pro cess [1].
These un cer tain ties spring from a lot of sources,
such as code model in ad e qua cies, the fact that
equa tions are used out of their va lid ity ranges, in -
ac cu rate ma te rial prop er ties, user ef fects,
nodalization ef fects [1-3], etc. This pa per will be
fo cused on the last two types of the sources – user
and nodalization ef fects.

Code us ers may in ter act at dif fer ent lev els
with code re sults [2, 3]. In prin ci ple, two or more
groups of us ers hav ing avail able the same code
and the same in for ma tion for de vel op ing a
nodalization should ob tain the same re sults. This
is not usu ally true and dif fer ences be tween re sults
may be at trib uted to the user ef fect. User ef fect
plays the im por tant role in de vel op ing a
nodalization, in ter pret ing sup plied in for ma tion,
iden ti fy ing code op tions and phys i cal model pa -
ram e ters, choos ing the time step, ac cept ing a
steady state per for mance of the nodalization, and
in ter pret ing tran sient re sults.
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A nodalization rep re sent ing an ac tual sys -
tem (ITF or plant) can be con sid ered qual i fied
when [4] (a) it has a geo met ric fi del ity with the in -
volved sys tem, (b) it re pro duces the mea sured
nom i nal steady state con di tion of the sys tem, and
(c) it shows a sat is fac tory be hav iour in time de -
pend ent con di tions. Tak ing into ac count these
state ments, a stan dard pro ce dure for ob tain ing a
“qual i fied nodalization” has been de fined in [4].
Also, it is very im por tant to know that a
nodalization which is qual i fied to sim u late a cer -
tain tran sient may not be suit able to sim u late an -
other tran sient and may need some mod i fi ca tions
and re-qual i fi ca tion.

The safety as sess ment of pool type ma te rial
test ing re ac tors (MTR) us ing the best es ti mate
(BE) sys tem codes has been con sid ered in num bers 
of re cent pub li ca tions [5-8]. These pub li ca tions
show the ca pa bil ity of RELAP5 for ana lys ing the
RR tran sients.

The aim of this work is to iden tify clearly
how much the code re sults are af fected by code
user choices. In or der to do this, some mod i fi ca -
tions have been made on the nodalization used
in [7, 8] in the anal y sis of loss of flow tran sient in 
MTR RR. Here, this nodalization is called orig -
i nal nodalization (ON) and the new one is
called mod i fied nodalization (MN). A com par i -
son be tween the new and pub lished re sults has
been made. The code used in this study is the
RELAP5, the same code used in [7, 8]. To clar ify 
the dif fer ence in the re sults of the two
nodalizations, the case of loss of flow tran sient
at fixed power with out scram is con sid ered
here.

RE AC TOR DE SCRIP TION

The ref er ence re ac tor is a typ i cal MTR,
pool-type re search re ac tor. The con sid ered core
power is 1 MW. The main op er at ing as well as ther -
mal-hy drau lic and ki netic char ac ter is tics of the core
are out lined in tab. 1. The core is cooled by a down -
ward flow of light wa ter as shown in fig. 1. Any
other data are taken from [7].
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Ta ble 1. Se lected RR op er at ing data

Core ma te rial

Nuclear fuel MTR, U3O8–Al LEU

Fuel element Plate-type clad in Al

Fuel thickness, [mm] 0.7

Cladding thickness, [mm] 0.4

Cladding material Al alloy

Meat material U3O8 dispersed in Al

Uranium density, [kg/m3] 3000.0

Coolant
Light water
(downward forced
flow)

Moderator Light water

Reflector Graphite-light water

Core thermal-hydraulics

Fuel thermal conductivity,
[W/m°C]

50

Cladding thermal conductivity, 
[W/m°C]

180

Radial peaking factor 1.4

Axial Peaking factor 1.5

Inlet coolant temperature, [°C] 38.0

Operating pressure, [Pa] 1.7×105

Core mass flow rate, [kg/s] 61.1

Fig ure 1. Core cool ing sys tem



NODALIZATION AND STEADY STATE
QUAL I FI CA TION

The two nodalizations used here, ON or MN,
are nearly the same, the only dif fer ence be tween
them be ing in vol ume 175, which we have en larged
and di vided in this study into 10 sub-vol umes in -
stead of in 5 sub-vol umes (like in the orig i nal one).
In the ON all of the five sub-vol umes are field with
wa ter. In the mod i fied nodalization the first
sub-vol ume is filled with wa ter, the sec ond sub-vol -
ume is par tially filled with wa ter, and all the other
sub-vol umes are filled with sat u rated air. This mod i -
fi ca tion has been made to give space for the pool
wa ter ex pan sion. Also, the re verse loss co ef fi cient in
valve 177 has been in creased to a high value, 10, for
re sult sta bi li za tion. Due to the os cil la tions ap pear -
ing in the core flow with the be gin ning of boil ing in
[8], the max i mum time step used dur ing the be gin -
ning pe riod of core boil ing has been 0.001 s. Fig ure
2 shows the orig i nal nodalization and the mod i fi ca -
tions made to ob tain the mod i fied one. Ta ble 2
shows the cor re spon dence be tween the main re ac -
tor com po nents and their equiv a lent nodes.

Steady state con di tions

Due to the lack of some data in [7, 8], the
nodalization qual i fi ca tion steps as il lus trated in [4]
have not been  com pleted. Only the steady state core 
pa ram e ters, like ther mal power on the pri mary/sec -
ond ary sides, core in let/out let cool ant tem per a -
tures, core flow rate, pres sure at core in let and out let 
ple nums, and mass in ven tory in the pri mary sys tem
af ter run ning the code at steady state (with tran sient 
op tion) for 100 s are out lined in tab. 3.
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Fig ure 2. The re ac tor nodalization

Ta ble 2. Main com po nent of the nodalization

Component Nodalization element

Core 100

Reactor pool 110-120

Pool top 174-175

Natural convection valve 245

Decay tank 280

Pump 310

Primary side heat exchanger 330

Secondary side heat exchanger 340



SE LECTED TRAN SIENT

Prob lem iden ti fi ca tion

The re sults pub lished in [7, 8] for the loss of
flow tran sient at con stant power with out scram
have shown that the core nat u ral cir cu la tion flow is
stopped with the be gin ning of core boil ing. The
core boil ing is ac com pa nied with pres sure and flow
os cil la tions in the core chan nels. This instable be -
hav iour evac u ates a big amount of wa ter from vol -
ume 110. Due to this fact, the up per pool branch
174 be comes empty of cool ant, i. e. the flow be -
tween vol umes 110 and 120 and con se quently the
nat u ral cir cu la tion flow stops. In or der to per form a
better sim u la tion by avoid ing this phe nom e non,
wa ter free sub-vol umes are added to vol ume 175
and the time de pend ent vol ume 179 is filled with
sat u rated air to sim u late the real con di tions above
the pool. Also, the max i mum time step is de creased
to 0.001 s to com pen sate the os cil la tions in the pool
with the be gin ning of boil ing.

De scrip tion of im posed events

The main im posed events in volved in this
tran sient are out lined in tab. 4. Af ter the pump trip
the core flow is de cay ing ex po nen tially with the
time con stant of 1 s. At core flow 14.5 kg/s  the nat -
u ral con vec tion valve opens. Af ter this, the flow is
ac cel er ated and due to the buoy ancy forces the di -
rec tion of flow is inversed and the nat u ral con vec -
tion re gime es tab lished. The se quences of the loss of 
flow tran sient are as fol lows.

RE SULTS FROM THE ANAL Y SIS

The re sults for a tran sient ini ti ated af ter 100 s
of steady state op er a tion in or der to sta bi lize all the
rel e vant pa ram e ters are shown here. Af ter 100 s (at
0 time in the fig ures) the pump is trip ped and the
coast down phase fol lowed by the nat u ral con vec -
tion phase are considered. Af ter the pump trip the
power re mains fixed at 1 MW dur ing the tran sient.
In all the fig ures the steady state pe riod, the first 100 
s, is con sid ered neg a tive and the be gin ning of the
tran sient is at zero time.

Nat u ral con vec tion flow

Fig ure 3 shows the ON and MN mass flow
rate through the NCV. In ON the nat u ral con vec -
tion flow in creases with in creas ing the cool ant tem -
per a ture and reaches a value equal to nearly 17 kg/s
be fore the be gin ning of core boil ing. At nearly
15.700 s the boil ing in the core be gins and at the
same time the nat u ral con vec tion flow stops. In MN 
the nat u ral con vec tion flow in creases with in creas -
ing the cool ant tem per a ture and reaches the same
value of nearly 17 kg/s be fore core boil ing. At nearly 
16.300 s the boil ing in the core be gins and the nat u -
ral con vec tion flow in creases and reaches 55.5 kg/s.
This means that the be gin ning of boil ing en hances
the nat u ral con vec tion in stead of stop ping it.

This dif fer ence in the be hav iour is ex plained as 
fol low ing. When the cool ant tem per a ture at the
out let of core chan nels reaches nearly the sat u ra tion
tem per a ture, and with con tin u a tion of heat ad di -
tion, an on set of flow in sta bil ity (OFI), ac com pa -
nied by pres sure os cil la tions, oc curs at the core out -
let as shown in fig. 4 (the ini tial dif fer ence be tween
the two curves is due to the change of the con tent of
vol ume 175). These pres sure os cil la tions push up
the wa ter from the core and pool. In the ON there
are no ad di tional wa ter free vol umes above the pool
and a big quan tity of liq uid is re jected to the con trol
vol ume 179, but in the MN there are wide wa ter
free vol umes con tain ing the os cil la tions, as shown
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Ta ble 3. Steady state conditions

Quantity Value [8] Calculated

1 Primary circuit power balance, [MW] 1.0 1.0

2 Secondary circuit power balance, [MW] 1.0 1.0

3 Inlet core temperature, [°C] 38.0 38.1

4 Pump velocity, [rad/s] 150.0 150.7

5 Core pressure drop, [Pa] 9.4 ×103

6 Mass inventori in primary circuit, [kg] 78500

7 Flow rates (primary/secondary circuit), [kg/s] 61.1 61.5/60.5

8 By-pass mass flow rates, [kg/s] 2.0

Ta ble 4. Im posed se quence of events

Time Imposed event

Time 0–100 s Steady state and forced circulation

At 100 s Pump trip

At core flow 14.5 kg/s Natural convection valve open

At 25000 s End of calculation



in fig. 5. Af ter that branch 174 in ON com pletely
turns into va por and the flow rate be tween vol umes
110 and 120 stops, but in the MN the branch 174 is
still oc cu pied by wa ter, as shown in fig. 6. Due to
this fact, the core natural convection in the ON
stops but in MN persists.

The be gin ning of flow in sta bil ity with the per -
sis tence of nat u ral cir cu la tion shifts out the boil ing

from the core into the pool which cre ates a large de -
crease in the av er age den sity in pool vol ume 110
with re spect to that in vol ume 120. Con se quently,
the pres sure dif fer ence be tween vol umes 110 and
120 in creases. Due to this, the flow rate through the 
NCV in creases and reaches nearly 55.5 kg/s.

The core and by-pass flow in the ON and MN
are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 re spec tively. It ap pears
that in the ON the by-pass vol ume 105 makes a nat -
u ral con vec tion loop with the core vol ume 100 and
the flow in it is down ward. In the MN the NCV
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Fig ure 3. Nodalizations ON and MN: NCV mass
flow rate

Fig ure 4. Nodalizations ON and MN: core out let
pres sure

Fig ure 5. Nodalizations ON and MN: to tal cool ant
mass

Fig ure 6. Nodalizations ON and MN: va por void
frac tion in branch 174

Fig ure 7. Nodalization ON: core and by-pass mass
flow rate

Fig ure 8. Nodalization MN: core and by-pass mass
flow rate



flow is di vided be tween the core and the by-pass and 
the flow is up ward.

Clad tem per a tures

Fig ure 9 shows the MN clad tem per a tures.
The be hav iour is sim i lar to that in [7, 8] dur ing the
con vec tion stage and till the be gin ning of boil ing in
the core. The flow os cil la tion ac com pa ny ing the be -
gin ning of boil ing shifts the boil ing out of the core
to the pool up per nodes, where the lo cal sat u ra tion
tem per a ture is lower than that in the core, and the
va por void frac tion in pool vol ume 110 in creases as
shown in fig. 10. The dif fer ence in the av er age den -
sity be tween vol umes 110 and 120 in creases and,
con se quently, the nat u ral cir cu la tion flow in creases.
Due to this, the core cool ant and clad sur face tem -
per a tures de crease be low the lo cal sat u ra tion tem -
per a tures. Dur ing the time pe riod from 14.650 to
17.300 s the clad tem per a ture, es pe cially at node no. 
5, in the mid dle of the core, in creases three times
above the lo cal sat u ra tion tem per a ture. But gen er -
ally the clad tem per a ture does n’t in crease above the
on set boil ing tem per a ture.

CON CLU SION

Due to the in creas ing de pend ency on BE sys -
tem codes in safety eval u a tion of the power/re search 
re ac tors, it is very im por tant to as sure the qual i fi ca -
tion of the tools used in the eval u a tion. These tools
are rep re sented in the code, user and nodalization.
The BE codes are usu ally qual i fied against the sep a -
rate ef fect and the in te gral ef fect test fa cil i ties or real
mea sure ments in the nu clear re ac tors. The user
should be qual i fied in re spect to the use of the code
ac cord ing to its man ual and to the re sult anal y sis.
The nodalization qual i fi ca tion should be ex e cuted
at the steady state, against de sign pa ram e ters, and
on tran sient against a qual i fied ex per i men tal data.
In case there is no suf fi cient ex per i men tal data to
qual ify the nodalization, es pe cially in the on tran -
sient stage, the qual i fi ca tion pro cess will de pend
mainly on the user in ter pre ta tion of code re sults.
This means that the user ef fect on the code re sults
will be in creased.

The user ef fects in the sim u la tion of the at mo -
sphere above the pool, and the time step used dur -
ing the code run are con sid ered here. The ad di tion
of wa ter free vol umes above the pool, the in crease of 
the re verse loss co ef fi cient of up per pool valve, and
the de crease of the max i mum time step used,
change the re sults completely. The re sults show that
the core boil ing con tin ues for a very short time and
then stops, due to the in crease of core nat u ral cir cu -
la tion flow. Dur ing the core boil ing pe riod, the clad
tem per a ture at tains the on set of boil ing tem per a -
ture and af ter in creas ing the core flow it de creases
down the sat u ra tion tem per a ture. The in creas ing of
core flow is due to the bulk boiling in the reactor
pool.

AB BRE VI A TIONS

BE – best es ti mate
ITF – in te gral test fa cil ity
MTR – ma te rial test re ac tor
NCV – nat u ral con vec tion valve
OFI – on set of flow in sta bil ity
ON – orig i nal nodalization
MN – mod i fied nodalization
RR – re search re ac tor
SETF – sep a rate ef fect test fa cil ity
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UTICAJ  GRANI^NIH  USLOVA  I  KORISNIKA  PROGRAMA 
RELAP  NA  PRORA^UN  PRELAZNIH  STAWA  MTR  REAKTORA

Ocena sigurnosti reaktora nuklearnih elektrana i istra`iva~kih reaktora predstavqa 
veoma zna~ajan korak pre wihove izgradwe ili tokom wihovog rada. Ova ocena zasnovana na
najpreciznijim prora~unima zahteva kvalifikovane programe, osposobqene korisnike i
odgovaraju}u nodalizaciju. U radu je prikazan uticaj korisnika na rezultate programa RELAP5
tokom analize prelaznih stawa usled gubitka strujawa u MTR istra`iva~kim reaktorima. Da se
rasvetli ovaj uticaj kori{}ene su dve razli~ite nodalizacije za simulaciju grani~nih uslova
slobodne povr{ine vode u reaktorskom sudu. Dobijeni su veoma razli~iti rezultati za nekoliko
izbora koji su na raspolagawu korisniku programa. Prirodni kru`ni tok u jezgru ne zaustavqa se
ve} se uve}ava sa po~etkom kqu~awa. Porast prirodnog kru`nog toka uklawa kqu~awe iz jezgra i
temperatura ko{uqice pada ispod lokalne tem per a ture zasi}ewa.

Kqu~ne re~i: istra`iva~ki reaktor, gubitak toka, prirodna cirkulacija, uticaj korisnika,
termohidraulika, RELAP5


